[Effectiveness of adjuvant systemic therapy in organ preserving treatment of pT1-2N0M0 breast cancer].
Randomized study was made of 317 patients with early stages (pT1-2N0M0, tumor size of 0.1-3.0 cm in diameter) of infiltrative duct breast cancer, underwent an organ sparing treatment (sectorial resection +/- axillary dissection) either in combination with adjuvant chemotherapy or hormone therapy with tamoxifen or without them. It was shown that probability of recurrence development (in residual breast and regional nodes) was practically similar in women underwent organ sparing treatment if tumor size was not more than 3 cm. It was also found that prescription of adjuvant chemotherapy or hormone therapy with tamoxifen as additional to surgical treatment of tumors within the range from 0.1 to 3.0 cm in diameter did not result in significant reduction in local and regional relapses.